[Experimental observations on acrylic bone cement containing antitumor drugs].
By methods of human osteosarcoma cell culture in vitro, 3H-TdR isotope incorporation, gas chromatography and animal test, experimental observations were made on acrylic bone cement containing antitumor drugs. The results were as follows: 1. BLMA5, DACT, Ara-c, CDDP, and ADM were more thermostable. It is possible that these drugs can endure the polymerizing heat of bone cement. 2. The effective release of BLMA5, Ara-c and DACT from bone cement persisted over 2 months. 3. Scanning electron microscopy revealed that drug particles in the bone cement decreased or disappeared after immersion of the cement in tissue culture medium or implantation of it in animal bones. This shows that drug particles can be released from bone cement in vitro or in vivo 4. Animal experimental demonstrated that the bone cement containing BLMA5 or Ara-c had no effect on the healing of soft tissue, and the injury in local bone and bone marrow adjacent to the bone cement was slight and could recover in 4-8 weeks. 5. The release of residual monomer from polymerized bone cement continued as long as one month. Although the residual monomer inhibited the growth of tumor cells slightly during the early stage, it was far from being as effective as medicated bone cement.